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Tip Senate may reach a lad vote On

-the Georgia bill this week. - -

'fitthe Cuban water,the Bpar navy
rates a force at least double tof our

own, either In gunsor man.

THE Fthanzisi ISU

Letter from senator suerman.
Wasnisovou, March 17.

To the Editor of She Cincinnati Corn
mercioi:

\
I beg to avail myself of the use of your

paper to answer some criticism;

,

the

bank sectione of the Funding bin, It is

claimed that it is uuj list to cowrie trio

National Banks to secure their eir lo-

tion by a deposit of the new bonds. It

is said to violate the public faith pled eil

to them, and confiscate a part of th IT

property. This Is not true in any
aped.

We have now the right to redeem their
five- twenty bonds at par with gold, and
propose now toexercise that right.

Some of the National Banks hold the
bonds of 'Bl,and the ten-fortybonds which
arc not yet due. These they have the •
right at any time to withdraw, and eith-
er to sell in the market or hold at their
pleasure. The Funding bill advarkes
the 'Sls above par in gold, and the banks
get the benefit of the premium. All we
require is, that the banks, within one
year, shall secure their circulating notes
with the now bonds, or retire with all

' their property unimpaired, and give way
tonew banks who are willing, in ex-
change for a most valuable franchise, to

aid in reducing the interest of the public
' debt.

._.

Now, this is clearly within the power
I of Congress, It I. just and right, it is for
the interest of the NationalBanks, and Its
defeat in the name of the banks would
tend to overthrow the whole system.

The right to lassie circulating notes is

held by the banks at the pleasureo,Coosgress.Sofar as this franchleis gothy

are "tenant' at will." Congress reserv-
ed the power tochange, modify, or alter

the system, and may withdraw at any mo•

mint theright to issue notes as money,

which Inits nature is a Government fran-

chise. Congresa cannot deprive a bank
of its bonds, bills of exchange, or other

property; but by the terms of the Bank-
ing act., and the nature of the franchise,
it may withdraw the power to issue circu-
lating notes, or make it subject to any

conditions it may deem for the public
interest.

The National Sinks were organized to
accomplish three great objects :

'l. To absorb State banpaper.
2. To tarnish a paperk circulation of

uniform valor throughout the country,
and convertible into coin.

8. To tarnisha inarket for United States

bonds.
The system has been a success profit •

able to the banks and useful to the public.
The Funding bill is based -upon the sup-

position that they, ill continue to be so.
It provides for withdrawing the green-
backs, end giving them the entire field
of circulation. It raises the goldvalue of
all their 'securities, and allows them to

sell any of their securities and pocket the

profits and premium. In return for

these great benefits, we require them to

buy a portion of each of the 5, 4}, and
4 per cent. bonds. Is this a hardship ?

The 4per cents would today, if in the

market, sell at par in gold. They are

much more valuable thars the 10-40snow
now worth ninty-seven— because they

run longer and are free from the income
tax. 'The bonds are not now par, but

probably loon will be. The average late

is 41 per cent., so that at the most the

banks will not loge over °netball of 1 per
cent. interest on their securities until the

bonds rise to. par. Inreturn, they get

the great advantages conferred by this

crest bill. They get the right to issue

United States notes—Printed, issued,
protected, and guaranteed by the United
States—to an amount equal to four fifths

of their securities; and these theyrosy lean
at 6to 12 per cent. Ought they to com-
pliant

theremotest 'reference to partizan distutc•

dons, for it seemed to be a contest, of

rivalry, as generous as Its patriotic aims

were conspicions ty lofty disinterested-'I
nese; to see which of the two mein ele-

ments In this coalition would reader the

most signal service to the people, in up

rooting all the chronic shuns which bad
struck deep into everyput of the fabric

of State. Weknew not which unlit to ' I
admire, the eagerness of the Republican, i
or the cheerfulpromptitude of the.bein-
°cretin, partners In this vigorous Miusde 1
which they promised us against all forms li
of public corruption. I' Our doubts on these interesting points

are solved by the progress of teyents.ll
Thereform which they pledged 1.4 us, of
an office, proves to be merely • change
in the inounbent, with • larger latitude

-for official Irregularities to the new
favorite, than ever the old one could
have found possible, if he had exhibited
the most daring integrity in straininghis

official anti semi-official pmrogatives to

the utmost. The ecanotny which they

were to inaugurate turns eat to be a vast'

deal of industry in caulking the small

cracks in the public coffers, and throwing

the doors thereof with open for the pas-

sage of every form of greet robbery, un-

challenged. - The retrenchment which
. bad • right to expect, sums up, at

) ~ in lts contemptible reality, in a few
Udall of candieends and cheese-

parings, which are to be borne triumph-
antly before these legislators returning

to their constituents, while their indus-

trious accomplices march off, on the flank,

loaded to the eyes with millions of the

public plunder. Indeed, they hoes shown
their ability to accomplish anything that

they might undertake, for they—these

virtuous Senators and Representatiyes
whowere in deep distress touching tho

irregular employment of unexpended
balsnces for the profit.of officials, without

the loss of a dollar of the principal to the
Commonwealth—they have transcended
every bad precedent, defiedill law, nulli-

fied the Constitution, and plunged the

State, at one bold thrust, back and sheer

down into that gulf of ruin for

State honor and State credit which
they style • policy of internal im-

provement, and :which the people

of Pentisylyania were foolish enough

to seedo
ver,

had filled up, and forever

closed over, by the amendment of 1557
protecting the sinking-fund. They

have ineugursted the most gigantic pub-

lic robberies ever heard ofin this genera-
tion of our citizens. They have sown
the prolific seeds for .a future harvest of

shameful bankruptcy and repudiation,
which shall once more tell that 'old and

infamousstory of Pennsylvania dishon-
ored. And they have succeeded in or-
- .

emitting these public robberies with such
skill and power, that, unless the courts of
law shall be found incorruptible, there is
not another ouster to which the people

ofPennsylvania can look for protection

and relief with any just hopes. 1
But there taut be kept up at least a I

show of economicalreforth in the public
expenses. And thisis done in the gener-

al appropriation bill. A few hundred
dollars are saved here and there, is the
salaries of various petty officials. The
appropriations for the schools are pared

down. Thepoor desteintes of the State
are docked $25 a piece; $5O each is taken

away from the blind children; $15,000
from homes for friendless orphans;

$3,000 from &Jewish hospital; $5,000 from'

[ mamma "schools of design t," tz,ooo from

.afro` m'ho.imoethfo err . 2.hitolim es wfosr ie drp erhear as;•,$
~, ‘35,500,000

front an "asylum for widows;" $l,OOO

from a "home for destitute colored chil-
dren;" $2O from each little child in blue,

the orphan of a soldier; $3,000 from the
"miners' hosPital of Schrtylkill,"—and so

on. Theseare to_be the savings which
are to reconcile the people of the Com-
monwealth to official peaulations, and or.

ganized raids upon their treaeury,Wrote-
big, and threatening the loss of, ten mil-
lions to begin with, and perhaps thricethat
amount in the end.

—So much for retrenchment and reform
in this Legislature] Werejoice -tat nei.
ter of the two great political partiO le

justly to be held responsible for such
shameful results, but we have to regret
that neither of them has been found ar- 1
rayed in a hearty and undivided opposi-

tion to legislation, which menacesso much
peril to our public interests and shame to

our public reputation. Let the people, of

all parties, remember those who have

struck hands in this coalition of public

plunder, to brand the popular Indignation
indelibly upon them I .

BMIDAN has asked tobe relieved
from ointrnend in the Indian territory.

and to be assignedto duty elsewhere.

Oran will ustablisha Homefor Soldiers'
Orphans before her present Legislature
sdj °tuna. The location at White Sul-
pluer Spingeseems to be preferred,

Tn .Ban Domingo treaty was the
'pedalorder for yesterday in the Senate.
An effort was to be made to secure its
ilscluudoifin the open Bolton, but this
did not snit its friends.

Tux very effective speech of °mem]

HXOII2, In behalf of a protective tariff,
_attractsa very general public attention.
We quote the complimentary notices of
this effort, from a few of our exchanges.

Armors of yesterday, from Harrisbirg,
were favorable to the peerageof the Pleas.
ant Valley Railroad bill, from the House.
This would be quite in accordance with
public kentiinent here. We understand
that this bill avoids the objections which
men made agsinet the unsuccessful
measure' f two weeks ago.'

Tax Montewill vote on tbo Tariffbill,
today, taking it up in detalL Ari Im-
pression grows stronger that it will not
pus in in present shape through either
Mouse, and certainly not through the

-Beasts. Members begin to talk of redo.
cies the duties on tea, coffee and sugar,
and postponing all other matters to the

next session.

Or the Binklng.tund clime in the Con• I
&Mutton, the Huntingdon Mobs very
truthfully says

This section wan adopted in cones
queued of the enormous losses sustained
by the State in the loan of hercredit and
money tonumerous projects of improve-
ment, some of whldh by the way were to
turnpike and canal companlee In the very
region now embraced in the present
projects.

Tam Harrisburg Topic prints a very

'strong communiatloh from a correspon-
dent, arraigning the of the Om-

vitas Railway bill. And It prints, edito-
rially, ea equally pungent article upon
the politicalpower of great corporations
Tbe connection Is significant—but its
animations, from that quarter, are,

WO fear, simply delusive. Dares the
Governor to veto that bill ?

Wa Ind, in a Washington telegram,

this Tay Intaresiang statement. If cor-
red, it would be worth remembering : _

Compilation ofthe returns in toe offioe
ofthe Comptroller of theCurrencyshow!
that the taxes pai amountoal banks to
the United States to 2 3.10 per
°sad. upon their capital.; to theseveral
SUM in which they are located to21-10
per cent-, whiletheir expenses. such as
rents, salaries, dm., 'amount tot 6.10 per
cant. upon their eapital, so that, they
have to make eight per cent. on their
capital to ;my taxes and expanses before
they can realise any profits with which
to pay dividends.

A Thrw Tonic Journal, which has ever

been conspicuous for its clamorous host

tility to Congressional Jobs, eloquently
adyocates the establishment of a line of

4teamships from that port to the shores of
the Mediterranean Bea, with diroct refer-
ence to the business of the Suez Canal.
What =prises us In this was only that
our virtuous cotemporary 'bouts have

omitted, at the IMO time, any location of
the fact that two bills ore now before
Congress to subsidize such aline., or lines,
with immense grants of—the public lands.

Ins annual report of the Allegheny

Valley Railroad company not only offers
to the publican exceedingly sal Iliac:tory

exhibit of this malty and success with
which all the details of the business of a

Tay important public work hex been

swaged, bait presents some specific
facts of peculiar interest. 'Thefirst is one
which must be highly gratifying to its
stockholders, lance they learn that thei r

.road has been actually worked for -10
jarcent. of Its groat anfirrios„ and that

the gross total of all ite expenses, of what-
ever description, does sot exceed 67 0.10
per mat,', , of the 'ksame. The oala-
Masse, tisA he been leis modest, -might
Jaye observed with, strict Justice that

• eery few lines of railway In this country

have been operated with an economyso

efficient and. successful. Another point

&chased in the statement of the Engl•
war, is equally note worthy, and of
more general interest to our manufac-
turing community. • Observing that he

"had never seen or heard of a rail worn
end, which was perfectly homogeneous

isr,its'icature„" he states that tworails,

made fromthe common merchant bar of.
a Pithiburgh mill, and, as usual, of
snood andhonast metal, laid .In the track
twoyesince, are stilt in use, haying

kout- in that period three sets of op-
posite rails, one of them steel4eaded,
and all of them from distant mills.

_

General Negley's Speech.

The Philadelphia Fru' _ says: Penn.
ylvanla has certainly -been fortunate in

• er counsel on the floor of Congress this
nter. Never hu the great cause of

protecticnr, in the advocacy of which our

State has always taken the lead, bein
more ably, more enthusiastically or more
brilliantly argued. Hon. Simon Cam.

'iron's speech In the Senate, the other day,

wentborne to the common sense

of y, and hu been mere eaten.
sively copied all over the land than per-
hapsany Senatorial effort this session.
Hon. G. L. Cake, of Schuylkill. who sp.

not merely for Pennsylvania, but

orthelaboring men ofon lwnhaithaiye
hu made an impreul
fresheverywhere.

And now Gen. Jas. S. Begley, of Pitts-
burgh, closes the argument with an unan-

swerable pig for the development of free
labor, delivered in the 00050 on Monday

last. This speech goes so thoroughly and
as jndicionsly over the whole of the vast
held of the protection and anti-protection
qnestion that it isdifficult to condense its

already well-digested line of argument

Some of the most interesting and striking

of the facts brought into relief we shall,

however, take the liberty ofcalling spec-
ial attention to.

YitiCo-Republican says: Among

the t;a le s
Chicago delivered to Congress i

daring the discussion on the tariff bill, Is 1
that of Gen. James B. Begley, In which, 1
in plain, simple tsar:age, he deals with

the facts and statistics offree trade and
protection asthey affect the laboring

classes in 'this country. who are ''of all
parties, the most directly intereited. It
is to the interest of these classes that all
the Industries shouldbe fostered until the
productive genius of this country is In
nowise inferiorto that of other nations.
Gen. Begley 'haws bya carefulcompar-
ison of statistics that the true policy of
our Government lies to the protection of

home ludustries, an the almost boundless

VI.oitlZywnhichiatireehreign netteuraapi;ruesulth,
for its develipment. The speech treats
the tariff question in a way-that comes
directly home to the laboring claases. It
shows outpresentweakness in nearly all
the manufacturing industries, and what
we might be bya- judiciouscourse ofpro-
tective legislation. - It is aid , contorts

I hensive, and deals in
successfu
facts andllye deductionswhich cannot be contro-

verted.
ThePhiladelphia inquirer Bays: Soma

of th.best, because most lucid and logs.

ell, 'rent:tents In favor of a protective

tariff a recently delivered in Congress,

were, those of the Bon. Washington

Townsend sad es Begley, of
State. Yesterday

JamweS.published a lull
abstract of the former gentleman's
speech, and this morninofe devote con-
siderable space to thatMr. Begley.

Both of these able arguments are not of

a length tobe tedious, while at the same
time they are replete with facts and fig-

urea that controvert in a most thorough
-.mei the Wades of the free-traders

CANDLE ENDS AND CHEESE
PARINGS.

We admire always a vigilant spirit o'

economy in the administration of the
labile flnaneed. In common with the

honest muses of our fellow citiseis, we
has waitedhopefully for the premlenee
ofthis spirit in the legislative councils -of
ase Commonwealth. From a very early

paiod of the present sessionmehev. tam
sheered with many loudly volunteered
pledgos—frona quarters which have mon

than -once proved their ability to man
goodany of their undertakings in affairs
of legislation--of the immediate canna.
nation of the most unsparing policy of

retrenchment in explaliturell, and for the

reform of all pro-existing abuses. About

the time, Indeed, thatthese potential par.

thriven showing us what they coulddo, if
they would, in the extirpation not only of
• specified State officer, but, more thor-
oughly. and radically, of all the official

• abuses of which he wu denounced as sex
exponent, and to be expelled as a scope'

fast from our camps—at that juncture,
particularly. were ..the good people of
Psonsylvania assured that the golden era
'of absolute honesty and immaculate vir
Saes, public snd private, had at last come
to pass, for our moral edification and
Tray to our pecuniary profit. We Were
all satisfied,as webad good reason to be,

Of **ability of these powerful influences

o make all fine puma's' good.

Their majority was not to be denied or

misted,in either breach of theLegii4l-
tarsi Noss than that, the lobby was, 'as
tlitmally as heartily, with themI Still

acreanspicionsly, they were fortified and

&dossed by the cordial companionship

at th• present ,BSeolitive Last ,
gad most gratifying_ circonatance
of . afl to contemplate, this party

rearm was constituted without

PsnlicmAns- of the asausination of
Judge Charlton, in Decatur, Ma., have

been received by the foreman Judgme
Charlton bad been the of
Grand Jury which had indicted sevenl
SARUM, sadbis liftbad been threatened.
listed bees:to Seardaville,and on re-

turning arrived at Decatur about three
o'clock 4.1t., and • abort distance from

an
the rallzoad stationwu Bred at from

ambush and latently
~.,,

-Y;.i~ci
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ALLEGHENY V iLLEY RULRUAP

Adiournril ports of Preg-

utat, Engineer and V,uptrlntentlett,

An adjourned meeting of the Mock-

holders of the Allegheny Valley Railroad
Comnauy was bold et the cifice of the

Company; No. '2.6 Pike nixed, Tuesday

for the purpcae of hearing the annual
report of the Preatdent of the Board of

Mantitura,and oilleens of the Company.

HenryWheelen, of Philadelphia, who

presided at the meeting held on Febru•

nry 22.1, called the meeting to'order, and

N. P. Sawyer, Esq., officiated ea Sachs-
tart'.

Wes. Phillips, Esq., President of the
rosd, presented an extended report.

The bonded they
other Indebtedneee of

the Company on et day of Jaueary,

1869, was as follows •
Filetmortgage bend,—
Se..mortgage bond,.
General melogage...•
Floating debt .. :.
Bendafor reel estate

TEE report of the MilitaryCommittee
on the cadetship frauds promises to be
very fall in regard •to all persons impli-
cated except members of the Souse. 1t
will contain a recommendation that ben.
Selmepff, who paid Mr. Butler for the ap.

pointment of Gen. Tyler's son, be re.
quired toresign hie position as an Exam-
iner In the.Patent Office. With a greater
sense of propriety than he wris credited
Niilli, Gun. Schoepif has already resigned
and retired from the public service. The

rePort. will Insiston the trial by a Naval
Court of Commander tipshur 'for his
alleged complicity In the frauds. The
examination of A8R.6301 . Elliot, of Phila-
delphia, 13 also urged. .A.md,. finally, the
report will recommend the dismissal of
alt cadets at-West Point and Annapolis
who were appointed from districts in

which they did not reside. All this is
very well as far as it gum; but the whole
Inquiry hes come to a "most lame and

• impotent conclution." Congressmen
would better punish their own huckster!
ing members before hunting their tools
out of the Patent Office, or wrecking re-
venge upon the lads at West Point.

3.14 KO 00
. ir2,000 00

VW VI
-I 1.4.1

11O,Ci•6113 40

The bonded and other Indebteduena on
be 31st day of January, 1870 •

1111,COO CO
. 190000

t..age . ..............
.........

r,Kage .....
...............3i -,1000 Ot)

I lu the Cfmtnnaleenlth of
rennty,lnin In .exlnneti nn 063..

an.l bond.
rin.t 0nn..12, F.selern

t.3i.1137.
574 74Vlnatlng debt •

Boads 'or -teal .tat

ToTinold statement that the negro Is
too lazy to work, no better&num cam be
made than the' statistics this day pub-
lished by the Freedratelf Swings Bank
of Washington city. Four years ago it
was taking In less than $l,OOO a day in
deposits; the put year it has averaged
over $ll,OOO a day. In March, 1866, It
had $109,283 In its vaults; in March, 1870,
$1,617,006. Of the 26 cashiers at Its
various branches, 13 arc colored men.
Its largest branch is at New Orleans, and
the next largest at Vicksburg.

. -
117 0- .2.07tl50

lacf•lo3 cf Uatded debt 3 .5.0.0to

Otercueoff10...fm debt .. .... ...•... I 151,214le

The 7 3 10 general mortgage bonds
were Issued and soi.t with the under-
standing that 'portion of them would he
ratainid iu the hands of the Compeny

egos.' In amount to the bonus of the drat

and second mortgage, and to bo ex.
changed therefore. tip to the present
time 140',000 in bonds have been thus
exchanged. and 5185,000 remain to be

, exchanged. I: le nrasumed the holders
of the remainder of the first and second
mortgage will he glad to exchangethem

I (luringthe coming year.
The reduction of the floating debt, to.

gather with the surplus of expee_nditureeover and above the ggrossrecelptof th

ICompsnyfor the year 1869 was reclined
1from the sale of the Sunlotiry& Erie bonds

received from the Commonwealth of

PenneyIvani.
The report recalls the fact that, in the

early days of the road. in order to pre.

vent the rails, &c.,'lalllog Into the halide
of the Sheriff, the nosnagers of the road
advanced to the corporation all the
private means they could make available
for the purpose,and bytheirIndividualpaper,paper, and by their individual endoreg”

merit of the paper\ofthe company, car-
ried the work to siocriessful completion.
With theexceptlonlof one c -le of ;LOW,
not yet due, theper cal Ilabilltlesof the
managers, whichat one time amounted
to over a million=an a halfof dollen, in

behalfof the company, have been paid
ofldurlugthe last fiscal yeer.

The report continues es follow': The
chief oil production at the northern ter.

min. of your road being on the western
side of the river, was for a time reached

by means of plose laid in the bed of the
river, but these being liable to be awept

away by every considerable rise of water,

I caused • mnstant interruptions to the
traffic. • For thisrelation and in order to
connect with the Oil Cityand Allegheny1 Road, it wee found necessary to erect •e
bridge over the Allegheny river et that
point. The bridge was completed and '
Bratused for tralbc on thesecond of Feb. '
roan', and its advantages to the road are

alresidylD yapparent.During the prowint month the ?real
dent has succeeded in negotieting • con.
tract with the Oil City and Allegheny
River road, the Buffalo, Corry and Pitts-
burgh road, and the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern road, for the Neab
ilshment of a through line of paseengere
and freight between Pittsburgh and Buf-
falo without change of cars. Is 1110

trar.stortation oflfrolght. it is believed
this line will suceeasfulty compete with
auy other, and for passenger. the beauty

lof ite ecenery on the Allegheny,. the

1 strange sight. of the (hi Ration.,
through the heart of which It plusses. the
attraCtiolls of l'hantaque lake, which it
strikes in Western New York; its eyes,
rapidity of transit, end its advautagii•of
being without ithenge of cars, will cad.

lit to be grestly preferred. The tli.s.
; through shims:taut from Buffaloarrived
en tie

work on
el9thinnt.

Tthe eastern extenalon o\the read,-it is said, will he commence
early in the spring and pushed vigor-
ously.

The report conetudea with a flattering

notice as to theefeclency of the femoral
°Moenaed employs of the company.

The Chief Engineer, H. Blackn;ooe,

Esq., preeented a full report. In the
course of it he makes the following coin-

perigee between iron and 'hootnails:
In regard- to the durabiloy of iron

rails I have never seen a rail perfectly
homogenous-worn out; neither have I

ever heard any civil engineer say that he

had, and I have freqttently asesod the
queetion. In speaking of these thing.

to a prominent iron manufacturerof this

city , he kindly propowod to furnish to

thus company's couple of ironrails made

from his common merchant bar. There
were receiveand laid on the trick In
March, la6B,

d
and on the oppoalte side of

the track were laid steel head-ralle,"men•
ufactured to Michigan. Both were laid
at a point where It • was supposed they

would receive theroughest service: In
less thensix months some of the steel
rails were given out, and shortly after
they ware liftedand Brady's Bendrails
supplied. Those were worn ant and oth-
ers supplied and worn out, while the two
rails furnished by the party stove refer.
red to, remain in the track apparently
little the worse of the "service.

The expenditurf4 for cortitnactiou were
;332,965 32; formntenance of way de-
partment ;180,456 72.

The total lengthof the main track from
Canal street to Venango City Is 131 50.100

miles. The main track to connect with

fromand Allegheny River P.ailroad,
the passenger station to the bridge

is 1,100 nort he,hofbridg676 feet;
length of rtapproach, 1,090 feet,
making 52 .100 miles. which gives a total
lengthof road of IV. 02. Including In-
dividual and company's sidings it is

160.43 miles.
.The report closest by returning thanks

to the assistants of theEngineerfor their
ability and efficientservice..

.1. .0. LaWrencte, Esq.. Superintendent,
presented Ms annual report, from which
we make the following extracts:

WINING.

,Issaid they pay heavy taxes. Ifthey

go Into private banking. they become
subject to every tax now paid by National
banks, except the tax of one per cent. on
circulation. The tax on deposits, stamps,

profits,dividends, end all the State taxes
will apply to theta es private banks.
Even the tax en circulation mores greatly
to their benefit, as out of tt the United
States pay all the cost of printing,engrave
tug, and issuing their bilto, and • all the

uthiesnePrrivoaftetbbatr,Banking ynautre tll inane
circulating notes, it would cost them near

one.half of one, per cent. As for going

back to State bank 1201.C3. that Is out of

hopeuestion. No intelligent banker can
to renew the heterogenons absurdity

of local bank notes, good only In the.

Stets where issued. The truth Is that

banks will be relieved from burdensome
taxes only as fast as private citizens are,
and their add In reducing the inte,rest on

our debt will be the strongest argument

for the repeal of taxes that bear hardly
open all alike. -

I need not say to you thaf.l am now
and always have been a friend of the

National Banking system. Their Milla•

gars are Intelligent men, and are gener.
ally willing to bear their share of the re.

duction of their profits, inevitable from

the resumption of specie payments. The i
movement against this essential part of ,
the Funding hill comes not from the I,
West, bat from the very men who now I
have a 'sectional monopoly of the banking

franchise, and chiefly front a gentleman'
who, when Comptroller of the Car.

rency, In violation of law, gave this mo-

nopoly to the old banks innew Englahnd
and New York. In my nection wit
this matter Iwanted to be fair and just

to the banks; but I wanted to secure free
banking, and see that the Government,

in the reduction of Its Interest, would
share with the banks the profit derived
from circulating notes.

TheParlient of Great Brin, where
property andamcute are enthrotained, did
with the Bank ofEngland precisely what

we propose, in the Pending bill, to do
with oar banks,iand I should regret, ex-
ceedintly, to see our banks less ready

than the Bank oEngland to yield to the
public good. Very trail o

'Joni( Snansgsw.

Tnl[hll..•
V nus n
ISTPr...

Tie Seidler., Orphan..
13.1.•DgrIARTETta DEr*T. Or PENNA.,

GRAND AR= OP THE Itirro C.
pal tDat ears, March 19, 1870.

COURADRI: Thelove we bear the fall.
en soldiers of our Butte can now be shown
by the interest we manifest In the widows
and orphans they have left. We have all
felt a pride In the course pursued by
Pennsylvania towards the Children of the

Commonwesith in fitting up condonable
homes, where the little onesare properly
educatedand and for till old enough to

battle with the world themselves. At

our last convention we appointed a cots.
mince, with Gen. John F. liartranft as

1 Chairman, to visit the ulloMea" through.

out the State, and report at our next Ed
II ointment. We did not imagine then
that the Legislature would undo its noble
work by opening the doors of servitude

, to the soldiers' orphans, and pay the pre•
minus to task mastersfor driving them in,

'1 yet such lutabeen the case. By a bill
thst has recently passed the Lower House

'at Harrisburg, the mother or,guerdian of
the child Is permitted to take itaway from
the school andreceive a certain corn per
annumfor keeping it.

This vile bill strikes at the root of the
present system. It empowers the guar-
dian to enter the home where his ward Is,

and break the course- of Its moral and
Intellectual training, and while be works
the little orphan to his own advantage -I

the Statepromises to givellin an addl.
Boast $B2 60 per annum for his eo.called
guardianship.- And this vile system of
peonageis tobe the lot of the soldiers'
orphans of Pennsylvania. There are
those who grew fat on the blood of the_

fallen, who would turn in abhorrence
from wealthwrung from the orphans' face,

or obtained Iron the sale of the-so-called
`.Children of the Commonwealth."
Iappeal to you, my comrades, as or-

ganizatione and individuals, toraise your
voices in condemnation of this move.
went. By the love youbear to the dead,
and the pledges youhave made to the liv•
lug, let not these children be scattered
through the State, bound out to taskmas-
ters, and checked in their developments.
Aak that theybe retained where we can

see their daily growth and improvement,
till time places them beyond the need of
our care. Let letters sad petitions be
sent in from comrades and every post In
the State, till the legislatorsat Harrisburg
become convinosd that the surviving

'soldiers of Pennsylvania and Da warm•

hhicall airtedvr inb oici llpyo ntozertu tmxi ns:myie lla ln sow t.
permit

Yon n thtows
for work, and Ifeel,

my comrades, you willact promptly and
at once.

A. It CALlioun, Comemuder.
Official: Bony. B. BEATH, A. A;

. • ..... .
gerSiiiiitCaLS

Conductingercrisperiation
Motive power.............. .
MmtlatAnsore wr*, ............
M nec of cars .......te•nernl expenses.•.. .........

1r Is said that thlrty.five Senators have
declared themselves opposed to the ratifi-
cation of the San Domingo treaty. Thi■
creates quite a sensation in diplomatic
circles. .

PURR LIQUORS, PURR LIQUORS
TOIL 1111-.OICINAL Pt' kI.PO,!Eb. -

Cognac Brandy, bbe.Y Wths,
lu Moral Ile.lay. l`nrt

YINCT.CtaTILLION &CO'S very old COGNAC
Madeira WILL, • C

COGNAC
L I,is. M.,tex,el Wine.

Spe•r's Yuri hence Win, silo English Lod
ticbleb Ales, Loom bons', Voarytra, Casa,

bells, 11.es A Co's. ws. ranted lb. yea-
nine bold at IL. lowsst vex., by lb.• • _
case or bottle.at

J .&31.E1N E. stritris do co..s
mu, _lore and rezone' Moßlrlar 111pot,

Comer POI. owl &MA Sirege. (old Bt. Clair.)

Go to] • MKS W Pt RICA a (.0•8 Drug rto•e,
corer of Ireneand told St. clan.. stn...
forathe anent e wars Inthe city. Imported sod
dooricatleofall .Ind. .0.3lower than wsawlttre.
Itememnsr the p ace. corner rent and thath,
toldat. OW, °assts.

DEATH DROAI A MIDI UDE.
The ditiztv tram ruptore Is ten tlmes greeter

Min It eenerully twe have
• desalt loWnettelnordinateo fe•r, we would It

he same time larite Ike ramp tionof the•Minted

apprOptlate retroar.ang titatfe me dI eon.
time In • prorvtir adJas .. d mei Olt Trust,

toou,eter wnieh t err limit more than cf •ven
rdlnmy tnetroment. In matters It'ptaln•

log to health, and even life tteelf. too ou tran be

tooeareful. hereon. known abadly litting

trues to allow • rupture to necOmmunmanageable

and beyond the enatrnt of thepasuu

which need never Itave_ttein thr We If a trues

Lad beenturd by one sHlled In the iort of•DDIT-

Inntto
Bow curet nave we react prrmni for years af-

Meted with Bubonoe:ml• or rupture who th 4
not know what .lied`. them. and have allowedIt

to contlnne vrlthout I:nerving to whom to apply

for mita. No one would ladu ,ge Ineach taro

%mom. with ma in! to ate otherof tb•fralltl.•

r dtelcultlrs of lac and If !Any woreawareof

the Imminent Cartier •Meadann opal. Darla.

°old net la that.
That's are. betide.. eo many other gonriltlon,

ofan abno.ntal td thatateanlate hernia. that

It woad] atn•r• hr beat fcr thome aftleted en
apnlfto the moot aonapet.nt tied approved •-nr-

r•s. Thme onto do talc. and the publleare ray'

deClnd one that t h e h.., .I,llanee la In the red

the cheap at, art city In rrga-4•to ben!, hot

seen • I otrer matter...kern so Important •

asut,ter healthI. roc c.o.d.
A enyt7r00...w00 In • coccronnlty wherea

dtaelacomeut Sreflat of runtare ext.. Ia seen

fearful e ate t La It does sow. ought to ha prcp•

er,.• l'porretattd and enconiagad. Ir• 1.11.1,1 (re-

-ently leen as many a. hi"( • d.aen •f.-

pil.dfar .he retention ofheehateno haval•

es, ttrd, sad neg.eutot nhtn one outfit to barn

`r app:led. It wonder than, that we

tb. attedittun of thout ar:Lrtr.l It :net nal

to our copnlor fartllttnand nopltance•lor the

relief and care of so common sad danaarcu• on

allehant 1
snespnlLspees for eeeee dlplemmen.

th competent autteept rimaccl penen• to sp-
y teem. et Ire. Sievs,••tineet IlmCe etIfteleal °Mee. No. 161 Ltherty.ettet. Ur.

es see'. COCA hours frets, V A.tivtll l r.
se tem 3 OASIS 0. end 1 Is 9 et Meet for the,

attmentet MI Chrutle emessee.

SINKING SLOIILT
Dl.&&&& lb.t progryss rarldly to • eels.

not me only ones to be d•iiadrel. eank, or

vox s notblastitr.e a. rued my oast,

of ii.ghtolne. but utOyas rrrrrLAit, It dystroy,

....rtairkly; and in litemaueserhrettle elsehity .
•Itlioes4 it dos. opt XIII with the "mintiesto

Telles, :wear. Is tare to sap thews:legsof lift

smelly at any sea. di...... Ifrot eheeked

by invigorating metitettloa. There 11something

Inexpressibly somataog is the epee . sole Of P.m

TT dicey. Libyan, pallor, emaciation. de.

pression ofTrite. and a distsete for •xertion.

are its ordinal., wymptome. and they Wield be
tee

Met PY sltOe tmattnent. The tat
lig..rantSod exhilerent thatcan he administered
lo eof lioetetter's Stomach Na-

te..
T
Tieethootottog principleof tut prep.r...

tins rouses the dormant ertyfples thesystem.

and theatre: Etbenlngnun regulating proptitly•
1.0 p.rmanout Pod hes.: Weiimpel. toll.

vitalforest am, brOnyht 1.010 Play. The fall ng
apnett. is rie•ww.liened. the proeweof digeetion
and Milleolliktloo ire PllYkeoYa• theooPlltY

blood, 111. Soar-P(IOPS tremor mote natural. 'and
every organthat C.kotribures to thenourishment,

node tlet7 undyyto•• yal•Upy 50511,P. MasIt ropaly of thrphysieal etroeture. ef
(retort and I. health and irtdorTiored. loon
class of d teaaes boo the olgernt onerailrerrer-
the Hitler. bleb morr trkid than

in eberaeterivd ne ......I debility and
serro• • nrrrrrrtion. I wiles agerted with these
Cho god in this rho, isholeeomoof nil tool,.

and correctives thesafe. sod Toot col
relief. It Is stron u niform

TITand poeerie s
Injure. Ouch. the tetilmoo et .MiOnds

• ot wilisesses.”

NOTIO,Ep

VirIIOUNG MEWS
MERCANTILE LIBRARY.

The Library selll to closed en SATURDAT
.L\ 6:71\0, ch "Mb, at 10oldest, and re-,.
mato armed until afterremoval intohew build
the. Due notice willtia We. Inthed•IlY
of thereopeules. UnthAptli let,books may be

returned Si theprom illlocation: and oil permsa

haring books Laotians to the Akearielation ore
requested to retainthem, if r [saleable, by that

date, for thepurpose of nettelasstnestlun.
By order or the Director*, 1,

.I:ant:YU
I,klqE, Secretary.

Er=

8.1173 4
1.415 71

MEE

$ 191.14 "44
179.9 A b 6

. 1/10.4.0"5
39.1,
116le 75

Total ................................
• to.us:

The tow expenses hive been 07 G.lO

perchnt. In the general expenses

which ware 9 7-10 per cant. The actual
expenses chargeable to transportation

have been 17 9.10 per gent. of the Arms
earninge, which may be considered on
usually favorable, as but few lines are
operated at loss than from Tit 60

le
tofav o7orper

cent. of the Krone earnings. s.

Me result has not been obtained at the
expanse of the road-way or LOschlneiy,
both of which have been 'kept In good
repair and are in better condition than

at the close the year,
Ore. ...... org, 11011.
1-xpeasa. -

=tt==l
ALLsonierer. Ps.. Much .

arANELECTION FOR SEVEN
DIIICCTURS to serrtieriee theio.o.

log/ear will be bald at the BankingMoose, No.

49 001. strew, of 11.11PSD AY, AYR.II. 51b, be-

tween thehour& of9and 5 F. X.
JAB. A. ItIOULE,

513
Csehter.

--

ItgrTHE ANNUAL MEETING
ofthe IRON CITY LAND ASSOCIATION

will le held at th• Aileen( the Tre”nrer,s o.
JIB Fiftb avenue rittsinceh, on 1V314115.
DAY. Axil 6th. 11110. of 3 0c10...k r. it.. for

OlLporpoorof e looting ollieors and traixotieg
allbeanie...which xi,beprlxentoil.

. A. 11. •11.0W3 Treasurer.

VA
arTI,HAte%

E ANNUAL MEETING
°

• ere or IS. cOAL
All 011T A.ICAIIePOKrATlia• COMPANY for the

will of Directors to Serif Die ersiningr,

will On held at their °Mee. Sc. SOO%FAY

IrlinltTet ST., Clemenatl, Q.. on ette_•
April 410. 11170. betereeitthehours of lu A. 5.
and

again
X.

-1 T. W. YAItI3I.ILY, SeertisaY.$,:14.717
Y3l

:'21,0t1 7137
MU Gil

1.1„
Orem esrsli ze, IMO

Net earnings
6 7A5,217

Showingan Increase In groan earnings

of 6276,693 05 ever the previous year,

with an Increase In the expense of only

116,658 65. The Inoreseed net earnings

155265,505 00.
'The leading articles transported, coin-

' ared with the previous year, ars as fol-

lows: -

Crude petroleum ..... . .. ........

wee. slierlous

WAN ELECTION FOR PRES-
IDILDIT and CI D1111131.11.7 el the

hIANCBT.SINII SAVINGS BA IN,N 'Wheld
et the hankies Bow, No. 1109 Buyer auntie.

on SATURDAY, blush 00, 11170, between the

bonnet1and 30,Out P. N.
-

711011.41. UPDIIII7, Cathter.
Arhlowart7.llaul-10.1070. .1114,14

t~i~=~-~]'~'iT'kY[:?sirWl{~
bbl.

64,07 NOTICE TO

loom.. Do crude 011....
Raped 0n.............. .

It.Datg01l preTlouo 7ear

111.413 boll
.LOSn05,5-7 "

OWNERS OF STEARBOATS

Decrease inreneed on 44,63 bb.at.

ImaltArie erne northward SIAS tens.

An Increaseof 61,908 tonsover the pre-

vious year.
Bituminous coal southward, 203,192

tons; a decrease of 5,500 tone over the

Previews year. Theentire tonne both

ways was 567,821 tons.
The number of pasnrs hauled in

1869 was 495,338;; an In crease of 102,535

over the proviorm year.
The increase `Theghearning (local)

is 1180,893,17. lncrease In freight

earnings (through) is 1143,592, 55. Total

InCresaainfreight, $293,754, 66.

The ineresee tomenger trate tiooalt
ts ..............................

........101,171 41

The tome. in Dwethier MOTs •
tlitteeSh) IS .............................. anr 14

PROPOSAtA wt I De rroatvo : np to theletdal,
of APRIL, at the °thee of the n.darsigned, No.

4 DALZILL:SZOILDIRGLoorner ofOnqueane

Way and haventh tttttt , for toe transportation
f /MY TIIOUSAND BARBOUR OP . BLr

FINSI) OILfrets tbla °UT to DttiDotd.
tat. Asta atidiuty let.

J. T. STOCIDLLP

pmriNG, ac.
McNiUGREA & co.,

No. 2.71 Sandusky St., Alleghen
CONTRACTORS 708

Stone and Brick Paving..
Curb Ctene Sural.bed and set. a.dthi nad

Cellar DISfIII6. All orders promptly attended
to. Ones boors from 12$.to 00 ?odor-
lee address. Allegbeeq-eltl. r. mbli,glyrnd

Tttal tee.... ...........................
477.4n1

• Four flintclass pusentrer coschee, one

baggage car awl one mail oar were pur-

chased during the year. Four new 10.

comotives were added to theequipment.

One first clam locomotive was built in

the Company's shop, and two more un-

der way will be completed during the
year. The Superintendent thinks that

the four new freight engines will be

required this year to perform the large

and Inereaming business of the Oompany,

'No assengers ware killed during the
year,pand no !serious accident occurred
to possenger or freight trains. The road
was Tutl regular.

After the reeding of the Treasurer's
and Auditor • reports and the soap-

team-and approval of all reports, the
Meeting adjourned,

aEAr
STOVES SEP TEIWAVEJ,

/TIMERS, CULL WILL TIREIRONS, AM

at r. O. DVlffrikCnicsoonewspapers, It seems, are ea.
Icluded from the Ohio Mae The

Warden endorsed on ono recently Aleut

there the following : "This paper is not

admitted Into the Ohio Penitentiary.
Theman to who&it is abused ill here
for the murder of hieWife and I do not

wish to have him fnrater corrupted
by any such publications u his. Plum
dimUluis IL It. Buns, Wuda."

1311 scut Wert.
I=
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NEW DRY GOODS

WILLIAM SEMPLET,

Nos. ISO and 182 Federal -Street,

♦LLEOHENT CCTV

It 76e. a dozen, Liam Table Nal kine.

At 10e., Best Makes of Calicos.
At 18 1.4c., White Brand Towels--a

great bargain.
At I! Yard Wide tabPd Sheeting
At II 1-le.,Tard-wide loft Finish Muslin.
At 17 1-4e„ 6-4 Table Liatn, n goo.

bargain.
At At, Hort Lengths of Alta.

At 6 1-4e., Good Dark Calicos.

. At Be., Past Colored Calicos.
At 100., Best Malls of Calicos,

yard-wide Colored Poplins, Ter

cheap.
it Be., double-width Black and NON

Alpacas,
At VI Double Warp Black Alpacas

but bargain of the Seaton.
At 000, Double Warp Black Alpacas

\ best bargain of the seaton.

GREY FRENCH CORSETS
VERY CHEAP

Hosiery, Glows', .rotions, Sic

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180 and 182Federal Street,

A.LLEU FlEli Y CITY

THE BONDS
OF THE

CIIICAGO, DA\ VILLE &%INCEVi ES
RAILROAD COMPANY

anus EIA-111MATI
Will be Found to be the Bes.

BXE33

11131PERT IBT MEMO TOTH

This will be Borne Oat by
•

THE RICH COUNTRY THE ROAD
TRAVERSES,WITH ITS AGRICUL.
TURAL AND MINERAL RESOURCES.

TUE. CASH SUBSCRIBED TO TIIE
CAPITAL STOCK

THE EXCELLENCE OF THE 6S-I
MILES ALREADY BUILT, ANFITS
EQUIPMENT.

THE PLANS COMPLETED, AND
THE. MONEY EN.PEN t)ED, FOR lyitt

OROUS FINISHING OF TIIELINE IN

THE SPRING.
THE EXCE.SSIVE-EARNINGS TO

ACCRUE FROM THE COMPLETION
OF THE WIIOL,F. LINE.

THE AMPLE SINKING FUND FOR
THE CERTAIN REDEMPTION OF
THE BONDS.

THE VERY LIBERAL • INTEREST
RUNNING OVER A TERM OF 40

YEARS.
THE SECURITY •AFFORED BY

REGISTRY."
THE MORTGAGE COVERING TUE

ENTIRE ROAD, EQUIPMENT, FRAN.

MUSES. AND ALL PROPERTY.
PRESENT AND FUTURE-INDEED'
THE SECURITY OF TWICE THE
AMOUNT OF BoNtkSissUF.D.

THE LOW cupdtENcY PRICE

THEY.ARE. NOW oFFERT.D AT.

All this is verificeirin detail
in the complete Pamphlet,
which can be had of us.

Ire K.row these bonds to

be goOd, and we know the
charaiter and capacity of the
Com 's estimates can be
imp, . relied upon to wire
these; Bends the higheststand-
ard. 1114 therefore freely and
fully recommendlhem.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO
.lIIIiCLIAPiTS

No. 64 CLIFF STREET, New 'York,
♦gents for the saleof the flood

S. IIIeCLEAN & CO., Bankers,

No. 76 fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, P
hoeeill Assets for thesaleof these Rond

mbS:olitharrlt -

MERCHANTS AND REHR
WILL FIND

U

AND FULL 118011iNENT

LOWEST EASTERN PRICES

SIICOLEISOFtIi TO

RUN, GLYDE & CO

JILT

♦LLXANDRVB LID OLOVIE
♦ full assortment at 10.11.
oounviontzsos .Ktia. '-

At $1.71.

LONG TOr EMI, cholas shaalk4
1151.00.

I=!

=I

A clot. article. Put en, In one paint Inf..

iir mrerved andCur.=
sal WormLiberty lamb stria&

RASH LSD BOW .11111130 NB.
LADMI, 71107 BOW&

A Large and Complete Stock of

New Spring Goods,

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

•

Hosiery and Glove
Linen and White Goods,

Embroideries,
Trimmings,

Notions, tee., .ec

MOIGANSTERN & Co's

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street
mass

HORNE Ar, CO'S
Hosiery ! Gloves !

MENEM AND CHOICE INSOIMIHNI

Prices Unknown Since 1861

BUIDLA.E. XADV. BEITLSU 110]i.
Hun, 38 ants.

PLAIN AND 111851.0 COTTON EOM

• DOSIESTIO COTTON HOSIERY.
By Casaor Rosso.

GENTS' SOPER. sIOVE HALE HOST
IlLoonts.

OUTS, MISER PINE HALT HOSE
HS oents.

Also, splendid ourortroonto

LLBOE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Jut arrivlng, to which ere Wylie teaattention
of Wboletalo allBefall Cubogaes•

TY if 49 JIT4RKET--11TREET.
KEYSTONE POTTERY.

S. M.KIER & 00., `
.

bllsantsetlrenCor
QUeeitilWare, Bristot Ware, le
offl, WMILMIC,2II3IABiZrY MIXT
aria caters PrgaPIIT Attendedso,

•

.4.DVMRTTSENLENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRICEURINTING INK.

!IMI!ISECER=II;;ig
WILLIAM SEMPLE'S, I=l3l

Non. 180and 182 Federal Street,
min[rtutrriNo ICre present

orlottan Ink manufactured by Er. 0. R.

ROBINSON. the 1.1111•• Ferry rrinting Ink
work.. Falladelphts. '7lla Ink sea reg.& ae
acperfor to any ptiatlac Inkwe hareneed fora

numb. of years. ItIs clear and clean, and lowa

freely. .11re can safely recommend Its us* to all

brtutOrs.
►LLYHHEiT ,CIT T

I:SEKEEPING 11111 GOODS 11... Th.

dbirtiog Mulles. all width",
Table Liam, Table Napkin",
Colored Table Damask',

Striped and Figured Curtaia 01111111k1,

Table Covers, Mend Coven.
White and Colored Marseilles quilts,

We publish la anOther alarm tb• rreemmrade.

1.101111 •r the prlatleit ,nke raelitirarrarre
kir. O. Z. f OBINSON. et tbe erny•• Terry lab

work.. Weare neleg the Ink !rose Mr. Roble.

son'• Werke. and are pleased to add our appro.

TatofItis (Rm.) Dad°,ena•nts ha has elready
reetl•;Pl Tee PA Is or exeellwarreeley,slew,

and works lrrely.

rlerceo Wilmington(N. C,) Motnmg

PBIXTING fIVIC.—The Irk we are sew eslog

or the .Iltar" It Vow the weskit ofMr. C.K.
ROBINSON,PhiIadeIOle. We aremach planed

with It, considering it "Pe to any Ink of the

clefs that we have ever used.. Thequality sad'

Brice oughtto thud:amend it to every renter.New Spring Dress Goods,
BLACK AND COLORED

DRESS SILKS
.

PRINTING lI:K.—We hare tried most bf the '
trot elms printing Intl made In this a rietrn

and know whereof *e speak is ..eommtmdinit
that mmtufseturedat theGray'. Ferry Printing

InkWorks, of Philitth Iphi.,as superior to any

to es.. 111,easily worked in all sorts ofwtather,.
Is clear. eleau and pretty, and in many ways far

ahesd of Inas'sold at lather prices. Weare see•
ended in this ree:m.seatistion by oar pressman
Inthe...meet...es Ll' 1.1,,ts Judgment In matters

otrtelalite to thepress-room we hieeunlimited
cone levee.—Plitslicirgti "Daily Gass%te.••

VERY CHEAP.
New Col'd Silk Poplins

ASSIVERES &KENTUCKY JEANS,

Dress Percales, Marling PCICRICI,
Shirting Wien, Stitt Fronts,

Stamped Aprons, Ruffled Aprons

GOOD PRINTING INR•-1, very important'.

to the production of a well-printed
tr la a snitahle ink. In efintiog the

dusty ••intealtencer" On a fast press,

es had to contend witha greatmany dill-

R obtainingInk thatwould glyegatisfan-
. Atpresent we are n tog an Lek enadeeine-

euvil fur the itlntelltirencer• by C. R. ROBIN-
SON, corner ofGray's Ferry road and Tula),

third strict. fßiladelpbia. which genies nearer
the mark than any other IT, have mft. with.
Thatthis optnionIs shared by other petal here

shown by the followingextract

lIATS AND BONNETS,
Ribbons and Flowers,

WILLIAM. SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street

EB.INTEWE I' —A GOOD ARTICLE.—Ttke
tok sOlb which this I. of the • •Itepuh.lekn”

Is printed Isfrom theGray's Ferry rEntlng Ink

Worts ofC. E. 11061N601. It Is ohm, flows

freely. +r.l Is of[Co•t color. Our hostbw prin-

ters min judks of Its Youtitlbites ptring It with

lak from Mbar nnfattoriss.=••Dalawar
County Republican..•

♦LI.SHHE\7 CITY
----- -

READ THB PRICES •
TO TRINITT.M.—We hove boonnalog (or ter

eral week. a very dna qualltY of Inkfrom the

Gray, Fen"manufactory ofC. L.ROBINSON.
which our pressowe soy is the belt for evlledsr
souse demi-work that they havehodfor • long

time. ItIs • .leerbona, and free Prom all slots
ofeedlment. Dr. Ituld.on Is • brselloal Silk
rekaufeeturer, 'Mural and courteousInall bust=
nets transactions, and..Do hasreeently had the

ml fortens to be honied out, we nye thesnore
tree to r.commencl his Ink sod bleneeif to the

patronage ofall printerswho desire s rood sr.
tideat "rely theirrates —"Delaware Gentle."

JAMES ROA.G, JR'S,
174 Fedetal St., Allegheny

At lo CYSTS, 00 tmitrrus W.ilPaper, bright

hoed at the Wt...
ocw lI&AYY BRIOHT BOLT

BA.ToN 11017437:
SATAN

AMARALA.
L, LA..I

!tort:A

TN COMPLIANCE WITH IN-
-a- STIIOCTIO:IS from the Seeretary tf War
there .111 be a

WALL FAPEUS. •b riNn•
Al 13 rent. FINE WHITE rerr.32.
At L 6 rent, Terri 2blt WHITE AND BUFF

HOLLAND for Vilidow 'l3bbdes, 3.13 at We PUBLIC AUCTION
HELD AT THIS ABSENALTINE OIL CLOTH WINDOW BRAWLS a%

wr prices.

TAHD-Nrtrm. FLOOR CLOTH, briShL. COMMENCING ON IBM

45 cent.. _

CLOTH. intto at WI., rooze, Ae.

PLEOANT 110.1) and Li .LliD MADE WALL
PAPER, at Lose rile..

25th Day of April, 1870,

JA.M.ES HOAG, Jr.,

No. 174
FEDERAL STREET

♦LLEG UENT

,o

t,"

N=3ll

and rentinn!nE until the fallowing ilaserthed
Ordnance and OrdnanceStores abedbezel.]:

TO DE DELIVERED AT RATON ROUGE
ARSENAL, LOUIiANA•

42 kfronoe Casual, welgOlngabout 1$ tom,

201 Cut Iron Cnnsion. 'neighing snout 000

• .

29 SteelCannon, weignltT .4112 610.6
'BOO tons Shut and 51,11.
950 tons ofLead.
100 tons of Scrap Iron, (wrought and east.)

111 Artillery Carriagesand their Limber..

5 Travelling Torsos and their Ltratumn•
5 B entery Wagonsand theirLimber..
60 sou Double Harness(ar)illery).

963 Paulin. andTarptatins.
150.000 poundsPowder, vartmoldmis.
350Cavalry Saddle..
5 000daddl. Blankets (red sallgrey).

300 Water ng 110101.s.
950 foilBridle..
400 Nom Begs.

In trot, Mocks (quadruple.treblesalt doublet..
13 L 1 0100 Jacks.
2 06uTrials (for wheel aillead bosses).

10.000 lbs. Bur.. Soon,

18.000 lbs. Bar lieu.
2.1100 lb.. Mule Senes.
1.500 lb.. Horse. SnotBails,
3.509 lbs, Harness 'Leather.
48 aldes Bridle Leather.
9,000 lbs. WrapPteg
30 Portable Forges.
195 feet Leather Belting.
5132 feet Babb..Belting.
10,000 Packing Boom.
Also, a large atrubtment cf artistes for bless

equipment. 550.1112 Casoeater2,
Saddler's, Tinner's and.Arm ~ tool. of tis
most apProved patterns.•

TO BeD TA VKIVD AT rola. JACKSON
LOU MAN*, • •- •

65 Cu:lronCannoa.vrettbligabout ASO to

AU tone Spot and
IRO tong of Wrought Iron, !iron.
Ma tootof Cult Iron, scrap.

TO BL OUIrINA.DZLICEIILD AT 110IIT
IV,L

3k CutlronC.nonoreighlog about 100 lons
8 to. of81otand hhall.
5 to. of WroughtScrap Iron.

5 tons ofCart Scrap Iron.

TO BE SZLIVIRED AT FORT PIER, LOU

1Bror se Cannon, watgoingabout 000lb.

37 CutIronCar nonorelghlal aboutall t
6b tonsof :Dotand bbolt.

TO EE DILLIVIARED AT !IMP ISLAND
• 1011118. •

444 Rounds ofSoot and 11.watEbin( atro

10,0001bs.

TERMS CASH! Ten eer cent. on the day of

sale. end theremainder when the propertyIs 45.
••

Thirty days will to allowed for the removalof
heavy Ordbasee. All othar stores will be re-
Otdred to be removed within tendate hoes close

of sale. . .

Persons desiring catalogues of the articles to

be roil can obtain them by &pollutioneither In

Tenon or by letter to the (Wet Of Ordnance.
11. B. Army, at Wukington, 1)...C..or at this

,anal.
J. IV. TODD,

Major Ord. Dept. U. S. A., Commandlox
Rouge Artellll4. La., and Chief of Ord
Dept.of La.

5 Vx,
-

;1;4 i 4 5ts'
1 11 Zw :zHM /inc:› zse--1,445'41wi.

IA 4CE:j 2%1 g

r. • r;

P 4 41
T.. T.
TREGO'S TEABEBY TOOTIMAS
Isthe meat planet, shears% ad beetneat.
Moe<meat.

Warrented freefraillaierlas larredienta.
Itpreserver ad white.the Tate I
Inekeereta ad rotatetat Quasia 1

Patera. the bratel
bleats aecomelmanofTartar)
Ursa ad merle. WaalTaal
le • terrier articlefor (Werra!

Doll 41Jr.V.Vll.:oD inedledW".
lot C.r.el%yAirrEaw,

01:1161.11•11. IL MXIIS.VIK
ieeSrr[ae

DREKA.
b41:011Ne sad retail Gals l•

FIDYNI errAnriorniafflor..
WENDING. VISITING. PARTY 'AND WIDNES.%

CUM asaiwniga,
mtoGßAms. moo. nazicumisma No

li
chtm ma mays pro=ll•SiestUni. Mad

tat mimics.
Leas auwass .

ELIZIEU

ictauwar6.L.LLl iams WTLLMOM.=
)1•111=LIS RILL CCM. ,COll7ll.

Ww
yrleeotitsobsiV• lal./r.wY .

OO Mer !ud.
Htak,,ZAwia.

"" •

pLANEIG MILL MEN
AN D OTHEIN

TA RE NOTICE
a:do:signed bas letters Cateot of tato

United Mates forthe improved ..truce:on of

weatbtrinotrding,inside lining and of wain,

noting f.ir houses. The wvaliser-bouding, by

talepa:sited icopioVemeut.beteg more nankin-

liary Intendsd for vettical and combining

greet dureallityLed M•set7 of •Pv7srvnee ; end

It is so constructs.' to ri entirely avoid tb• use

of Jointstrips. and to prevent dater from v.:ter-

ing test Jolots. or .nagaping or the stioivinaof

Ste Mutt by [Alb , of the iesather on Ile Simi-

eer.
Inside lining &ed weeltmoctlet bl tkts new

method are so sonstroeted m to form pelted:

Peenels as cheeps 7 as br the ordlniry doming

booed. alone; the rehl Precetelleg the of

the Palaufrom say cease. and leeringno
of

for bogs.
He has also purchased the petent Melt, etwhit

Is commonly knownas the ••Motlded Weather-
boardter.e.

He has dtspowedof the followingterrltertt, and
chop right In AlleglienY eettaty, for both pat-
ents, to wit •

To O. A. Hundord. thee tight for the territory
month of toe rivers in ea coutitY.

To hlcQuew.n t Douglass, thd right for the
Ills, won, ofPittsburgh.

To i_M:?VrtttfeeleV.iPlitabge:g.right fortheir
111.
TO o'lll. Patterson ICo.. shop eghts for their

m To 7g.wakrArtge."Wht.tieborough of kfc..
& Caul, for Vint. Seuund, TlVrd and

Tu l' war
Fourth wards.s. or NI.~h47tIttfuVli IDlll. 1u

To heed 131,0.11 ru.,
Seam

onus
Se&S ward. city ur A. eV. 07. _b, of

To Ilunbion Wnt& C0...f0r the u us
Shsrpsburgh Etna; aleco.lls loreushlfreof
Shaler und 1041.05. t tar.ingiut

All per•dde d ‘l'dlnone mistang,
uponeither ofsnld Pnferfffi St.
tunarefuses eel I.plesse au.. or enure

Sic.7S enultutleldstreet, Sittehurett. Ps.
J. C. AIeVERSON.

Genuine Preparations
Fro .= the C.elebroted House of

PETEIi SQUIRE, London' g

Granule Efferveecent Ili-
Carb, Potassa, Bromide retail.
sa, lodide 'P,IIIIISSII. Citrate Iron

andQuinine. Bromide Ammo.

nium, Carb, Lithia, Vichy Salt.
iiissingeti Salt, Cit. Magnesia,
Seldlitz Powders, &c.—To pro-
tectPhysicians and the Public
from spurious articles of this
-character, purporting to be
,•direct importations”—altbot-
Iles of the , genuine will in
future 'bear a strap label over
the cork, with the, address and
lacshaftssignatureof the man-
ufacturer, P. SQUIRE; and on
the side his trade mark, and
also address of the Importer
and SoleAgent,

SIMON JOHNSTON,
Cur. SmithfieldSt. and 4th Ave.

P. S.—A Treats• supply of
Squire's Tine Glycerine Soap,
Sargis Vienna Soap, Price's
Glycerine _ AQAP. Astringen-

Bed Grim Liirenges, and Mut
riate of Ammoniate Lozenges.

These Lozenges are meeting

with great turrets in England,

in cases of Relaxed Sore
Throat. Bronchitis, etc. Just
received,

-

-

PITTSBURGH -

WRITE LEAD AND COLOR VOUS,

.J. SCHOONIaTqR .Br, SON,
PIi3OPICIZErrOAS

11.am:wrena WRITE LEO,. RED LEAD.

SLUE LEAD, SINCE, LITII/.130E, POTTY

andaD Wars DRY AND IN OIL.

• OFFICE AND FACTORY. • •

460,`61, 444, 446 aid 468, itebtua Strut,

ALLISON:OIL
We au attpbtion to the damseloo puled on

ear Meetly rare WhiteLOA ellwhoa est toy

a ••parer Wl:Oast. of leed.l,we omen ..elterol-

ualy pars.' that U. free Met MOAn sad hy-

drate, wad thereto. Is whiter end superior, to

la color mad eeserle propertl.
QUABINTILW.I) to be a roarer Carbosete

toted sod whiter thso ani la the minket,

willfe%tid thepriceof Ws package it eoatsin.

Ingtho

LADIES' GOLD OPEN
•••"" LIOXV2Pri. .CHKIN3,

• vumbsldsolao nuortment Jut'mink'.
ins seleoloz et

WIZPLAT= nit OF JXWXVET,

If.rmts4 w •oarequal Vagcl4.

Wisancraciancr HOLDIUM,
• ATarrsle4,l•Tlet7.•

AllDoubt Inlaid tam last Ivo days addwill Do
sold low.

- WATTLIIB. & 1111111&PHR
linvirtuARNO'S,oppodt.eu,Fm.

2•10rommrsz.
V/ ISO besete.t.a

60br,ll7.Ct.
3.;•% 11 J. R. 10/A01911Z.0.

MilAMIN

Ir.pay
bneka C

OEM

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. &O.

1 DMICArAi).

SPRING- '3TOCIE.

Fine, Medium,
•ND

fc co ma M co w-
CARPETS.

Our Stockle the largutwe have
ever offered to the Trade.

BOY All). ROSE k
i==

CARPETS.
TFIRLIND & COLLINS,

WILL ISWIBIT LIN

Thursday, larch 17th, 1870,
111:133M

SPRING STOCK..
TheGoode tel I beg4playe.l to sorb a manner

that more can be sa&of theS.w Pat eeeen ta
ton memento than by Shopping for hours.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO CALL

Thilllllllll Not be Urged to Boy,
Priers will Do found low otough to WI Ike

ROW.,
71 and 43 Fifth Avenue.

OFCEVPito 'LOOS.

(LIVER M'CLINTOCK & CO. `

r

A
R

P
E ,

S.

LATEST

STYLES

ON EXHIBITION.
213 m7irtaa. .eve.
NEW CARPETS.

Reduction in Prices

TO 'OOB.III.BFOND RITE

WHOLESALE RATES.

McCALLII4I BROS.,

51 FIFTH AVENUE

*BOYS WOOD STIMULI'.
------IUPHOLSTEBEWS.

Matutfacturert of SPRING. NAIR and RUSK
lIIRTWRE DES. WeatherK. TT el Sthows.
Chtit,.p Cashion, Co Olen

ewModlOinpealssaLw
tted•• of UphoGlery

7Og?;LbV1:"""g %;:ork.lAW,;Xt'ileels. lifAtV.a,::l
tooIVLIPUi!1","'" ..d~""MulC, .1 ed,?11.04.

our coo.,ofclesalur carpetGaste °ley wayle

which you eau feel antufed thecolcra an,

tr a ..17t:; 2orvaeg;n!"7l:OTlVV 121f P_AtOn

I.en gre.1.17 redoce,. Ost elDt•Sit .........fo,

moo deliverall goods rot ofelottwo. 1,___.

110BISTS; NICHOLSON & THOMPSON. ';

IlphoMuttsand p,optteton Of

Steam Carpet Beating &tablishmesd
No. 127 WOOD STFINET.

,b7:•11! Near Irltak Avenue. Pittsbantb.

O.VM7.Tnrk CUTLERY

I3EAVE. FALLS
CUTLERY CO.,

No. 70 Wood Street,'
FITTBBUROII.

MANUFAOTDRILR3. Cr TRIM NIR

No. 70 Woos St, }Web!'lgh,,

ESTABLISHED 1831.

DILALN.II2I IN

Solid Cast Handle
TABLE KNIFE.

Enpertor Steel Slide. with wears Hei-
st-T. The metal composted this hada Ii
eat !Imrq to the blade, 'aurae the at—-
most strengthIn construction without art.:.
dittoes! weight.
Illsmade of tberequidte hardness, as&

will mot Welsh or blacken, as theeau,

sefPlatedwatt. Intoter and brildaekTa'it Is similar to pure rer. needle sae'
article above described, °agitate as,
article of NIQUZ. Della ,‘. Zitgat I.kw
emirate and arrest Durabiall,

The Marti Staleand Vastgasegthor
this article enables the tbanefset rrrrr tear
reammend It as • sreclair adapted forea,
inall e otels. haumboete. haste
Public Isallatlone and Private /amities,'

BEAVER FALLS CUTLERY 67U4;

ILk3UVACTUIL KIM

TABLE CUTLERY &POCKETKNIVES':
,q-uality Guaranteed.

1106N, ORM &

HARDWARE,
52 Wood Stree„

Tour doers obey* $l.CP,ordro gotamp!
rrAvestnuaa. rAL

Country E•rrhavee are Invited to
call nagexamine oar steak whew he
the CRY.

Astons for AMAlessee & Wood's /Ma
ais4 Itorihmssiern item. Shoo Mat
Cemwmay.

A fall Ateek of Maehloisis.
smiths sad tlaspeatines Tools. Opel.

Ames Piles. lomtlisr Dolling, Lace,
Leather, glke., mawAgy•S. Soma.

jam:us

cio11171MITTTLER
T A,Orums TO lirtALL.NT straw aL Its formes, &U. •ageryprtrieemne,d'"=theerects of ntercurT arm

istmeOlsi7 Me:nested: =s:',Uess of Bsml-'
nal Weatasse and msoltleg tree
sele.alsom orother tenses, and whim orotlemes ; •
Nome ea Wsfollowlig eger. astyolochee.

dread W're,g7X
loan o[ isseory. IndolOrnes teeter:sal emissloal,
sontimely so prostratiegMe semtal mamaas le
render marriage einsansfactere,
seprodent, are pconmently cured. Porto=of.
*wed settle them or any Wall:delleats. Intricate '
or knitstandingconstitutional noisulaint should

°re mauler eitraVa ghNra 'f: all
ling,

ale . •otainta, Leucorrhen orWh, Tailing, Inf..
Mallon or Ulceration of the.Weselt. Onstifesprune, Almenorrnosa. hlenorrhfia. frTemens
mrrhoes, and Werth:: or llarreauess,are tense.
ed with thegreatestsasses.
It Is selPerident that a phisieleawho eragnes 1

Waled: egoists:helyto the studio: orrista elate
ofdeem. and truts thoessen ofonsesu= !war =tuft &equity greats: skill Inthat
than ono tinrenmeAlereCtiee ,

•

The Doctor publishes • asedlul pamphlet eg
UST page. thatgives s Mil ezeostUon ofvetaliM
gad ortyste Maemes,fthatcan be hadfree stogies
or by Mall ter two stamps. toMabelemslohets
Metre tenteroe mutates !immunize to the al.
Stoma, and snataing them todotanntaetlm pm. 1
else ma met of the.:ocreSintene.

• The esdablOshment, comprlslun ten smeltsro uts la eentraL W12.1 It ts noteon:W.: to
:telt 0117, the Isector.s opialoa ran beOlm
tyt.t.l be eying & mimes era:cm:atofrho men,
and Mee. a cats be forwarded by smell or en.

In Wee loutanees. Isomerenr, a personal
Is etoolatele neemmrfs while

otters deityDe21191111 ettention Is re:tired. and
forthe secomonOdation planets Detiente there

'.eetr=d.•ta eessrmetedmith tieoffice thatago WO.
:Mad with owl reqatilte that Is esteemed so

iceeding nuedluted yawn
preemintione me prepared in ta•

froeteee Yeefenslaborstory, ender
leal pespldera a t °toe free. ea.

=Lfoe two etempa. NO matter oho heel

sadaoottoclanliT.
reIrate say. Hours SoA.m. tes_la

ii

II

0

M


